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TERMS,
ascription, fl.S0 per annum if paid
' jT,nri-- ; n0 if not paid in advance.

'

p.,:..' t ?T':rt:eomPnt8 in sorted at 60
' prrh init7tiori- -

x ?,:. on teem noticoa In local col- -
jq c.utii cr line lor eacn insertion.

aI? .... i!l h m.iil a to those desirine
Jtvcrt'iee ly the year, half or quarter

Icpubllctit County Ticket.

jr'HKMiAll l.VoNS, ot M.lllititown.

ubiec1'" decision ' "','rlsl Oun.c-renco- .

JllKiLH,
J05IAH I.- - HUiTON, of Spruce Hill,

j j, ViL KhKallAM, of Thompsontown

fcrrP.MFF.

SAML'tL LAPP, of atilllintowu.

UK'. In KK. RKCOKIiEH, i.C,
SAiL'l. A. Li UAH AM, ol Spruce liiil.

JIT.T ( OMMIsgiONEK,

B. S. GllAYBIU,, of Walker.

SHORT LOCALS.

Tlio pL-nic-s aro to numerous to
H tne;;ti"ii-

Tie Ohio rain machine fails to
bring rail;.

Tho liuimnoras Harvest Home
will he lit-- August 1st, 18U1.

CharU'S Patterson is Lome from
pittshurg visiting his parents.

llihS' Saliia and Mollie KauiTman
visited hi .Uillfcistown reccntiy.
rfvir..sK!i;r.ii Atkiniuin was in
frul.i: ;;U'ii two days lr-s- t week!""!

Jim iiiss-.-- HertIer, of Huntingd-
on, ui t- - visiting Miss Bess Pennell.

Mi, i'tiink McOailin of Sidney,
0"j, v:0i!iig tiio family of Robert
Pirb-r- .

III. C. :Sn"l and wife have Lesa
S7n f.r iir ia eld ocean at At- -

Sn itli an-.- l Adam J. Page
ofVt'ii-I.- ; lave I: ten jjrsiit- -

e.l Jj(;!..-i"li-- i.

A i'r .! i'.iiii.-.i- i pvnk will le he'd
Hear A Snyder county, Au-

gust -".
1 "1.

Tlu-r- a; t bftween aevou and oight
li'.n.'iit ! v.X'U'cru preachers in tLo
lVi;.,n S;:.teh

Tin.: ij.i Parker, Jr.. and his oous-i- u

A:i.o 'art in are among tlio r'

.s i!J town.

M' - i. :. T.r'n, of Pieasint Vivw,
:s f't (:; f t j' re.ir oa tho "2'2uCi

hid.. t.U h't:..il.-,;S- .

JH 'lyrtJ. Givetiy, uf Harrisborg,
is vi !i ; ir-- r cousin the ilissjib
Auker "ii C'borry stroot.

i. i: Wie-u- J ana a. F. Knyder
uf UiiiiMi count visited thf-- .r fiie::d
Caari i 'iljo;iv.: iut Sutuilay.

iei:v !ie sy4 iot:ito vi.iijj r. vo
8J't,e i ;:k.- - LiU y..(r an 1 th-.- k iU'ji
fi'.-- - t.ito : jt. Tisie wili

Ti: j It :ui!t n c&:ur mast-in- ,'

r ill l. lod by P.-Jf- . J. O.
Cour., uf ijrut-- li'ii. Juuiata Co.

Jyr-;- Shiii'iuii dhiiivou fii-;ul- j iu
town viliV i"je putuVofa tint o:v.

Youa l iiit.i of Haaat. U iio.1
h iv, :;::zvd a sociat to oria'
o.it waybill r.ud backwurd jjunij

''! srivwers Obcrboltzor of Per- -

Tiagli aud Jftniisou of Payatto,
lavo l.iuu t.ict; puaehoa tho past

T'i ) twelfth anaual convention of
tho r"ir.T;. :L of wiil ba
held I.: Lot-i- t irtven, commencing
Sepb:::'..;r I'j.

A tr.i .nbor of eoplj aro oncsmped
on the I'iev. U- Hamilton camp rat-ot-i-

I to uts- - until after camp- -

latoti'icf tin'.'!--.

Au i ,isy reuiodj-fo- r grips in little
eliickunii hi to give each ainicted chick a
Laif toapoonftd of cotl oil, so bays n
tliit-Lei- : iait,i:r.

Q Lu..-ie- Bank Lu bought a
i.rt; ri'iri i:i Altoona. and Lis neph-
ew Ja'ti' s Banks a trainfld druggist

Las Liken cli'.'.i ge ot
Tlio I. wistjwn Soutm-- I eays: Jt

w stated from tbai if
C.m:nl:i thistles are cut down in tho
el.l if ihu m H)H thev die.

(litv. A. Vy. Max .veil, f Perry
C'iugl.t 5 rp, the agregate
uf which was 37 pounds.

He them in tho Ji'.ni:ttaT"J
Mis. jijhu T. Ivjuiko died ia CaJi-frui- a

on the 20th of July. Mrs.
N'.Ui.;.- v. as a daughter uf Judge
Joseph I'jmcroy, deceased of Aca- -
le:::';;.

A C'.i'ii'-a'i- of Aituona ladies wii,ii- -
out gLtit.!---me- conpany indulged in
s.nVl oa a biidge ia Altiona lata at
f't:. i:buat the full oi tho uiooo,

A w; t.vird bound freight train
'"vriiike.! ut Bixler'a wntcr pl'ig

jet.-.'.f- this and Lowistowii some
C'litsi -- o. A!! jac-t- were obstruct-- J

tAi-ra- licuiu
Philips. Bowman, of Hanover,

lufJi Coi.tty, pubt several dns in
te"a !u.,t week. Mr. Bowman Las

York county in the Leg-iLit.i.- o

three trms.
A riarn.tg.-aV- fcllo.v spent many

years in lmiking lor a woman with
a t fortace, bat he made
nnstuko aad got an independent
naa without n fortune.

J'ha. 'rci'', Pss law provides a peu-Ji-l.- v

e: no: lt.elj than live dollars, nor
fj:,a fL'ty dollars for breaking

'V1.1 orcliKrd, or garden fence, tad
80 frrth. N:0 lavr o 1Si5i.

. Itch ou human and horses and
ottrod in 30 miuutts bv Wool-f'-

Sanitary Lotion. This never
Ju- - y L. Banks v Co.,

i"rvsls ililllintowa. Nov. 13,
I'VO.-ly- .

TLi I;,"tl of Trada held a meet-l- a
11:0 Conrt House, on Monday

,
' .Warf '".id adopted a coajtitatiou

rivg of by laws and nominated
Vfrl uLo ore to be elected iOtt tho

iaohday of August.
Tup .lW tr rai1)!jt company storts
s.ito eiTcot August 1st, and that048 "iUwdtuu Cambria Iron Com- -

pany m Jolinitown, Pa-- , to soil tbclr
stores at tvhich thousands of work-wes- s

trade.
Dir. Kco-srle- a of Lewistown tvaa in
town on Monday seoiug what chance
there is to get aa electric plant planted
in MilllintoTsiuj

llaniiad.iu Journal: Earncet W.
Newell and Sara Johnbton rod-- i their
bicycles from Huntingdon to Harm
bmgonoday lasfe week. The dis-
tance covered wag 103 miles; time 12
hours.

lira, ilary Shivery, wife of Es-Shen-

Shivery, on her deceased
husband's ncconnt Las baen granted

7ud ba;k pension and will receive
from thia time on every month

1G pension.

Farmers of lower Eucka county
report tbo ravages of a potatoo louse.
They sny it is a worse pest than th
Iotatoe bug. It feeda upon the
leaves and in a short time destroys
acres of potatoes.

Jamea Johnson's barn near Porthu'i, was struck by lightsing latt
Fridxy evening beforo dark. The
burn was firod by the bolt and in a
short timo with its contents of grain
and hay destroyed. Jo insurance.
Loss upwards of

Lowistowa Sontiuel: "We learn
that one of our expert beo men has
found nine bee tiew.t on the mount- -

I ains and thinks thoy all contain a
i. i. . .at amount oi noney iroo tne nugo
berry houcy dew crop which provailud
in this township a short time ago.

James Williams, who has boeu in
Ti!!i-ii- a &ud TouneshPe the past sea-
son njiuinj; iron ore, is on Lis farm
tn Formmiagh preparing
i harvest his peaali crop. His at-
tachment for Jnitiutii conutv wa
uot cutirely won by tho new souCl

"?dvs jacjb Gipe.of East Xe vport,
has beramo tho mother of a tine
ho.il thy boy whose 'p' fc arm was inu;3-i- n

sh'jrt, uiuUiuco below the elbow.
fiHendifig physicirui says thut

tii't sruiup ctear ftmpri
tuti as if Jjn-- j by a sa; ''ecu's
Kiiite.

F"A sou of Stjuire Ulni, of Tnsearor
-y was kilted bv tiie eais at Hnr

risharg. lie waa under a car doing
some thing about tLe i

break when a-- i engine bickfcd t o
haM agaiast the trait: ar-- gavo itj
nioti in. he could nt escape au.l was
.iM. bj3

X'iws from Kent comfy, Iltry'.un J,
myi ii: pvnoh crori i:i that eouotv
wi.'l l o h;rt l6,0t0 Lusho'is by

vilows. Homo i.'.rgo orchards
hnv.j Leon almost entirely destroyed.
Tho v.:vit't:i-- s jii jst r.ii'jfle.1 are the

liosc, Troths and
McCnllistora.

I

The r-- 1 ii county. Pit., is
in cov.rt to ;p.: the charge of Lav- -

hig two wii-es- . The first wifo he ;

...:..) :.. ion ...:,'.. i i 1: :
ci no. i iu vn.u u COLiJ .1 u to 10

i.i l.i.IgtunT, l a. eo PKCon-.- wile
ho mnri i d iu York .Stlo iu June
1301. M; ii "1 to !'o t.i York Stale
ou tr-ip- 'i f r jia! .

A basltttt ty.2 will L'j LaM in
!i'jv, 'fhompsoi't.iwn,

Ji-.'y 20, IS'.il. G:-n- d

march at 2 o'clock, 1". M. Phila-kS-po;-

E. pivss wiil stop a. Tiioiiips.vu
for This piciiio

tf.k.:s th? phifcj of tin;r.e formerly
iul I i:t Giu Port Boval.

Jf.v-- e jitu Suiiih AnicrLan
2:rv:no--tl;- e gor.i of the cont-.ir- ?

Tue'jrtvt euro for In.llgesLi.in, Dye
Slid :. Warrant

e l tho most wondrfal fStomch and
Ierve Oaro ever Lno'AU, Trial bot-
tles lf conta. Sold by L. Bauks
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Nov. Ii, ly.

Democratic success depeada upon
hard times urn I faiiuroj. WLcnevar
hiir J t'inos get the upper hand Dom-ocr;.l- s

Hiiokl and condemn and fueg
avoi.n.l .1 l'-a- the pop!o aud blame
tli-- j hard iimoson tbeKepublican par-
ty. IIa.rd times, s!rikes and business
failures i iheDemocrntic thunder up
oa which they act ray to waft them-
selves into the Glares of the country.

Rheumatism Cured in a Dr.y.
Mystic Care," for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia, radically cares in ono to
three laj-s- - Its action upon theayfj-tei- a

in remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at, onco tho raiiBe und
tho disease immediately disappears.
The first doso greatly boceiils. 75
cents. Sold by L. Banks .t Co.,
Drng'.tists, .WiffiiEtown. Feb. IS, 4.m.

i)el.uaaier i.ho late Republican
candidate for Governor, having found
that the ways oi the world are way
of has taking to preaching in
Oregon. People wUo poo, pooh Lira
as a preacher may do well to coDfid-e- r

that one of their Ligh.sst Liveried
church characters, SL Paul repented
suddenly, aad after that became ore

' i rrcaLt.it Ltoacrr i p -

I".n::!i:;li S;avin Licinictt
all Hard, Sott or Calloaod Lamps
find Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs. Splint::, Sweeny, Ring-bo-

Stitlos, Sprains end Swolhm
Coughs, &.C. Have SSJ ly

use of oaf bottle. Warranted the
roost wonderful Blemish Care ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks Si Co.,
DrngciatB, iliflliutown. Nov. 13,
ISOO-l-

St eel ton Iroa Works at Harris-bar- g

closed its works ou tha 21t
iost.. aad jjreveutud a strike of its
4000 men. The contemplated strike
w,t3 under the managoment of tho
Ani'i'camat'id Association that niada
demands ujioa tha company that
they will not agree to. I ho wages
paid by tLe company amounted to
nlmcst two hundred thousand dol-

lars a month. The afict on the
business of llarrisburg can better be
imagined than described.

Mlarry Moore of Van Wert who fell
oTNfc hay wagoa five weeks ago was ia
town last Friday in good spirits
Ho uses crutcLes, but wiil soon be.
able to dispenso with them. He is
tLankfal thut Lis injuries were no
worse. He is tLankml for tLe many
calls Le received and he is doubly
tbankf ul for the calla that ladies gave
him Mr. Moore is cno cf the Juni-
ata county bachelors who Laj been
S'.icccs:aal in business tfStire, and
would be a good catch lor some one
of the fa:r sex that wants a kind h:i- -

bsnd. But Harry might not be po

easily caught.
.

That. . .
however, 1

I

Lim and the fair ke J j

i

An exchange sajs that a httle cam
phor placed on every window sill will
keep ur flies, except in the kitchen,
where the temptation is stronger
and the remedy of necessity a little
more stringent. Butalittlo camphor
sprinkled on the cook stove now and
tiscn will drive out the pe&ts while it
will soon neutralize the unpleasant
order of cooking.

Mr. Solomon Hoist and wife of
Union City, Indicna, aro in Juniata
visiting friends a&d relative. Mr.
Moist is a brother of Pkv. David Moist
deceased who was well and favorable
know in this county. He moved
went when a young man and sera
many changes that Lava tiken place
6ince he left his native county. His
reminiscence of the business men
merchants and others of Mifflin town
when he was a young man is inter-
esting.

List of letters uncalled for remain
ing in the Post Office at MiOlintown,
Pa., for the week ending July 25th,
1891. Persons eallirg for mail in
this list will please say they are ad-
vertised. One cent will be charged
for each letter advertised. Lettors:
Miss Ellon Evans, John Burke, Sam
uel F. Givans, Martin Downs, Ed
Bayles, O. J. Pkobbins, Jim Kidd, J.
A. P.artin, JWrg. J- - A. Bartin, Frank
E. Hadley.

James McOan!y, P. M.

In 1SS3 Minnesota adopted a new
constitution that declares it to be a
crime on tho part of any combination
of persons to corner the grain mark-
et. The law lay clmd until now
whon the Farmers Alliance organiza-
tion of that state propose to corner
the wheat market when up pops the
speculators with tho law and shakos
it in the face of the Al'ianeo men.
Tho speculators were quiet about
the law until thev saw the Alliance

ii. nuvu iihuibj il 3U0 rU.evd flUl- -

vanity

men step into the field to control tho
market.

An eiohrtcga editor beratps his
fate in this way: If an editor omits
anything pooplo say he is lazy; if ho
reports things thry are people are
mud; if he smoothes down tho rough
points h- - is bribed: if he doso'nt furn-
ish his readers with jokes ho is prosy;
if ho does ho is rat:lehi:atcd and
lacks (stabiiify; if ha lc:is wrong go
unmentioned, ha is a cowar J; if Lo
indulges in personalities, Lo 'n a
bltickguar.1; aud if Le does not, Lis
paper is dull a;:d insipid; if Le has a
wife people say he abusns hnr,; and
if Le has nono they say ho can't got
one. Verily "tho worlj do movo,"
mi l the editor is a much abused
man.

Perry county n J3 J. C. Beartar, j

in Sarill- - townsh p. .T33 C'JJLljieilU IJ
to kill one of Lis horses, .owi-v- : to
car.0i.Tous nfi'eotiou of the noso arid
mou-Ji-

. TLo flosL was oaten oT one
and other rart of the m mth tn.i

nuna, exposing tiio bones. As nolh
i ,

ma!, it was taken to the woods and
nbot. Charhw Hippie of Marye-vi- i

1m wi s st nug by a bee on his er.r while
working t a. Livy. Tim iujurcd
ini'iabir immdiiitcly becimo swollen
and for a li.-u-- j Mr. ilippLj's lifo was
in r;ror.t d.va-j'-r- A ''hvsician va;
CIU" d wiio rdii-jve- th e At i

this iilir. Hippie is bitter and
v ill "C'OVi--

Ri.l'jcca Williixsf n, of Browne
valley, In;i., i rvys: "I barn boa ia i

ittressed coiulilion for threo years
frota Nervousness, Wcakn8ii of the
Slomaclic, J'spopsii, and Indiges-
tion until ray health was gen.'. I
had boeri doctoring onsiantiy with
no relief. I boneht ono bottle cf
South American Nerviaa which done
mo more good than any SiiO worth of
di lo;iig i ovtr did it) my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few buttles of it Le-- cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est mediciao in lim world." "Wa-
rranted the most wonderful Etoinaih
and nerve cure evor known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks"
k Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

From tha Franklin Repository cf
last week: The barn belonging 1 1

Gc-- . W. Speck, lielweea Rjxbury
and 6:rasbar- - was struck by light-
ning about 5 o'clock, and burned to
the ground. Tbe fire started ia tho
Ly mow. 21 r. Speck saw the tire
immediately ami says that with help
of another man, tiio firo could Lavs
boon estinguished. In attempting
t pat it uf, ho by accident npsot
his first pail of water before getting
tj tbo fire; and it got too much
headway before lie could get any
more. All his hay and grain burned
with the barn; also most of his ma-
chinery. A lead of hy standing in
the floor was run out, but burned
iick of the bv.-n-. Six shTep whiea
were ia tho stable, were forgotten in
the excitement, and also burned. It
i.i sTi 1 insuraaea will cover most of
his loss.

TLo United Farmers Alliance with
Lead quartji-f-l ia tho west are trying
to hold tbo wheat crop from being
rushed into market iu such quanti-
ties as to break tho price. A circular
has bcoa isutid from Lead quarters.
The circular estimates the whcr.t
crop of 1S1U in tho United States at
500,COO,000 bushels. Tho promoters
of the farmers' wheat trust Lelicve
that fonr fifths of this wheat can be
held back by the farmers for eight
weeks by which timo it is thought
the danrer of overstocking the mar-
ket may ba overcome. It will be a
good thing for tho farmers of tho
w3it and all others sections if thwy
can handle tho wbeat crop in that
way, and now while they are organiz-
ing to control the sale of the crop
the eastern farmers shon'd insist up-

on it that tho long haul rates from
tho cheap land of tLe we&t bo raised,
for by tho haul, cheap, railroad j

rates the furm products cf tho weet
broak down tho prices of the products
if tbo farms in the eastern elates.
By the quantity wheat can bo shipped
from Chicago to New York as cheap
a it can be shipped from Mifflin-tow- n,

and that breaks the price of
tho products of the farms of the east-
ern and middle states where lauds
and taxas are high.

Huntiagdoa Glcb?, July 23. Sev-

eral hundred persons were attracted
to tli Bobbins' circus on Tuesday
morning, when tbo whol? "shebang"
was eloped out at public s:'.e by simr- -

ill iluca and Conttabla Oodcr, tne... ,r..i .1 Oitgales agregaung a nuie over

Thirty three horses were sold rang-
ing from $17 to $100, and were
bought principally by men residing
in Huntingdon and the surrounding
townships. Nearly everybody in
Huntingdon enjoys the luxury of a
horse now sports a "bony plug."
The cars, wagons, harness, canvass
and general circus paraphernalia
were benght by George B. Orlady,
Esq., who represented tho execution
creditor, William Powley of Phila
delphia. A representative of Walter
L. Main's show bonght the big cin-
namon bear for S10 and several wag-
ons and immediately shipped the
same to head-quarte- rs at Long Is-
land. Tho nine railroad enrn nnll
for $105, subject to a claim of $4C5
ior ireignt aue the P. K. Ii. The
stnff will be shipped to-da- y

Tho barn on the farm of the heirs of
John .VjAllister, near Shirleysburg,
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
night by tpontineous combustion
together with a lot of hay and grain,
entailing a loss of ?1000 on which
there is an insurance of $300.

Perry County Fair- -

Tho Sixth Annual Fair of the
Perry County Agricnltnral Society
will bo held ft Newport, Pa., on Sep-
tember 15, 16, 17 and 18, 1891.
The Premium List is ready for free
distribution and may bo had upon
application to the Secretary, New-
port, Pa.

A Cure Tor CouMtipallon andSick IleadacUe.
Dr. Silas Lane while in tho Rocky

Mountain-;- , discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy r.nd certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots find leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache ia one night.
For tho blood, liver aud kidneys, and
for tlia clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggist sell
t nt oOcts a package. tf

Sncccasful Students.

Mr. W. It. Lerlher of Stephenson's
Colloge, Williamsport, Pa.,

hasgonowi4 the Highesvilie I'urni-t;:r- e

Co., as bxk keeper and steno-
grapher. He rec-oivo- s a salary of
Jr.-- ) f.;r the firs. Tar.

Mr. O. L. McCloskey a recent
graduate in book keeping and short-
hand lias eecured a pot-itio- as oper-
ator and stenographer at $o0 per
month with tho BulValo, Rochester
aud Pittsburg Rsilway Co. These
are bright vauijir mm and wo pre- -

ciint fsr tiiem a bright futnro.

Siuw Fai hjci'4 lire TrlcUeu.
This is tho way a Bucks county

farmer was roccttly tricked. He
agreed to pay a in.m tneaty-fiv- e

centi each for ridding Lis farm if
uiUokrnM. Foar rnts were canght
the arst night and the farmer gladly
paid the dollar. The second night
the same number were captured,
?ind so on the third and four nights,
until finally the.soil tilk.r booomin"
suj;. cioas, maik; hd investigation.
He fonnd ih.-'-t he had ben paving
for tho Fame four rats ail tho time,

a 9 thinli3 th it these, instead of
buh.g ciii-.L- t oa too property were
brought, r.long by the sharper. "
Bunco men have sprung a nexvjgaine,
or rather i.avo revived the old gold
brick fraud, which they aro working
on tha farmers in various parts of
this Stare. A 003113 clotrvjtivo calta
in a farmer arid, in great secrecy,
tells LiiQ of tho death bed confession
of a thief, who had a mass of molten
goll buried at a particular spot on
his farm. The "gold" is dug up,
and tho "detective" offers to sell the
entire lot to tho farmer for $1,000.
The mass usually weighs from 10 to
lo pounds, and is a composition of
bright metals of tho baser sort.
Several places in Centre and Cambtia
counties, where tho swindlo was
tried, the farmers refused to bite.

Tcncncn' Examinations loris:ii.
Midlintovn and Formsnapfi ia m

an l itillorJ, in I'attemon,
Wedncedav, Jnly July 22

Port Rn; al and Tnrbett, m Fort
Jioyat, Tbursiiav July 23

VTalher, in Mexico, Frirf.ty, July 21
Eialo, in J jhnnlown, Tecuday July 28
1 ark, at CcogS Kry, Wwlnesday,. July 29
Tuscirora, at --1fi;Cii!!or.h'a Miilf,

Thursday Jnly 30
Sprnce Hill, at dprnceCill, Friday, Jnly 31
Fayette, in Me Alitervillo, Monday, Aug. 8
Munroo iu EiebfipKt, Taosday 4
Siuquehanca, at Proepe-if- y, Weil. " ft

Ojeenwor.d.at Strvlitwator Thiu-s- 8
Thompoutown, in Thompaontown,

Friday 7
Delaware, in Kant S.iim, Saturday, " S.

tlimown, Tuesday July 21
Exam illations will Uetrin at 8 o'clock.

Strangers vill bo reqeaod t fnrnish a
of pood moral character

Applicants tniibt be examinod in tbe dis-

trict in wl'.icu they inteul to teach. Di-

rectors aud friends of education aro isvitod
to attend. A rpecial examination will bo
hiild !n MUHintowu, Argui-- t 2.

Jin U. Cinstv,
Coany SuperiHleii'Unt.

A Fatorablc Verdict aflrTtrcaty Tears Trial.
Tha oriitiniil and only uoniiine Ccaitiouml

C.vyjcn Trcatinant that of Drs. Starkey 4i
I'balen, is a scientilic adjastment of the ele.
ments of Oxygen and X itrogen raajnetized;
and tbe compound Is fo condensed and
made portable that It i sent to all thewr.rld.

It has been in Ufa for Lioro than twenty
years; thousands of pitienta havo bo'n
treated, and recommend it a very signifi-
cant (act.

It does not set as most drug do by creat-
ing auothi-- r ailment, ol ten requiring a sec-
ond course to eradicate tho evil aiiects of
(he first, but Compound Oxygen is a rcvit-a!i7.e- r,

grnenrfofr, strengthening, inrigcrat-ir- p

the whole body.
These statements are confirmed bv nnm-err.u- s

testimonials, rinbiished in our book
of 2U0 partes, only with tbe express ix'ru.is- -

eion of the pitionts. thoir name aud ai.
dresses ore given and you can refer to them
for furtlir information.

The great sncccess of our treatment has
glren rise t a host of imiuturg, nnscrapn-iou- s

persons; soma calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, oi':en apjirt!pri;,tiiig onr
testiaionials anl tho names cf our patients
to reccommenJ worthless concoctions.
Hnt any substaoco made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen s
injurious.

'Compound Oxvcen Its Mod? o Action
and Remits," is the title of a book of
200 p 3(ts, published by Drs. St.uliyy & Pa-le- n,

Khicb give to all infP.ireri fail inform-
ation as to this re'.aarkaMo curative ajent,
Eiid a record of sarpris'ng cures ir. i wide
rsnge of chronic cases many of them after
beinr ahon'Iooed to uie by other physicians.
W n! ho mailed tree to any oa

Prs. Slarkey I hait-n-, 1529 Arch Sa,

Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Ask Tour Friends Abest It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We knew it 1wfiiu Ti'Dmw .
Balsam flio so.,f t- j;tw ion 1 ...lahas cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale Las been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who linq iica.--l it u ti,;t.. ,trr ui.v HQ III I U Ml
Kemp's Balsam. There ia no medi-
cine so pure, none aa .ffWtivn
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drttg- -

uas. tf

Harriet E. Hall nf ffnmtn
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
ffreat South American Nrvir. T

had been in bed for five months from
tho effects of an exhausted Stomach,
indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of ray
whole system. Had rrivtn nn nil
hopes of getting well. Had tried
tnree doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Norxin lia
proved me so much that I was ttblo
to watK auout and a lew bottles cur- -

ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can- -
not rocommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 15-1- . Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l-

31 AltKI ED :
Rujs Reitz. Oa the 11th in6t.,

3 hi .1
L T v

FOR AND

18G5, ESTABLISHE 1889

Special Invitation The Public
Attractive oi Clothing

the wmm
Ti. W TT

ADVANTAGE BUYERS

money to to

If so, get the whole
as valuable to

&

by J. Peck, J. P., William Rine,
of McKes's Half Falls, Snyder county
and Maggie Reitz, of Oriental, this
comnty.

Hobhtso Mcsser. Oa ths 19tb
iast, by Rev. William Graybill,
Moses Horning, of Lancaster county,
and Annie Musser, of Delaware

D.

To
To attend the Sale that gees on dailj

from

It will he

TO THE OF ALL
Who have invest

of the
you

KIFFLITSTOWN SIASKKTS.

VuruiTOwi, July 29 1891.

Fatter 14
Fggs 14
Ham...... ..10
Shoulder, 7
Sides, S
Lard . .............. S

Mir FLIS TOWN GBAIN MARKET
Whoat 85
Corn in ear 65
Oats 65
Eye 75
Cloversoed...... $4.00
Timothy aoed 1.00
Flax seed 1 SO
Bran $1.25 a hundred
Chop $1.60 a hundred
Short $1.40a hundred.
Ground Alum Sal; 1 20
American Salt 80
Pihl.de:jhia .Wabkkts, July 25th,

183T. Wheat 93 to 9Sc; Corn 71 to
73c; Oats 35 to 4Sc; Batter 17 to 25c;
Eggs 15 to 16c; Chickens 14 to 15c;
Potatoes 20 to oOo a bushel.

Cattle 3J to C: Sheep 3 to 5Jc;
Lambs 4 to 7c; Hog3 7 to 8c; Milch
cows $25 to Calves 4 to Ce;
Thin cows $15 to S22.

OJLT
Perfect SvbstHuia

t'IKPk.vrv for fothsr's S.ii.
INVALUABLE

m CHOLCRA INfANTVSi
AND TrcTHIMC.

A Quick fy Assimilated Food
0 DVSPtPTICS,

OONSUMPTItfCS, .

CONVALCSCENTS.
A PCRFECV MUTRICNT

ALL WAHTIMQ OiscAaca.
ntouinrs No Cooking.

P.CCPS IM ALL CLMiATCe.

Al l'V T.r0 Or I I.
Tistb," uijtfd jt . ui nf cwtxce

Boston, M?r

ST0GIC

A

examine the Stock of Good for

I i:'5'V?a''?'rA';---';-
' v :.' :j;,.t.--

Btory. It is short and may be

SSOE MAS IK JMATA

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN'
It is truly marvelous to Sea

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. H ARLE Y

JZot'g this Catch ITour IZyc'l

to as us.

K.

THt

rfV-- -

AYE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
snd instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIAUHISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best 3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

a shoe is not complete without smooth, llexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the Blocking

The flarrishiirg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try thcia. For sale only at

0. W. HECK,
THE-OSL- EXCLUSIVE BOOT

BRIDGEi STREET, MIFflXNT(m'iV,;PA.

Also the largest stock of general fot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Jdie.ses' shoes m latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
baited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Clearing OutSale
.AT:

MEYERS'.
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

will be sold at a reduction of 25 per
cont. to make room for

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

JUNIATA YALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLISTOW PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

StookholderB Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK, Prrtidtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, CVmWt.

HAKOTOR.

W. C. Poraerey, Joseph Rothraek,
John 'Jertaler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert K. Parker, Leaia K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwia.

sraesnoLDPfil :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Rnthrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomcroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome IV. Thompson, Jr
John Ilertzler, T, V. Irwin,
tharlottc Snyder, Jostah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. l'ennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Kothiock.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will ba
paid on certificates of doposite.

Jjan 23, 1891 tf

BATE YOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

Cohen Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoos, Watches, &c,

TIIOMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

CL.Vrfc'grL'RXISIilNO 110009

Complete and Ready for Inspection
Wo are pushing things lively here Everything to its Capacityj-- j It is a

time of activity with us. Hat3, Caps & Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies1 and Gcnts
You uan Bare 33 J cents on every doliar by purchasing of us. Onr aim is large sal

and Small protits. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

Cured. I

Co Tim KssHm: PloaM Inform your readan
Chat I bars a posttlTa lor tlx I

dm n a. Of ita ttmelr nas of taopelna,
eaMa bare bean I hU be gld
to aaod two bottles of my remedy FllBS to aor ol
yonr wbo baia tf ttiwj will .

folly. a. IMAA.'Uat, M. C., VS feal SL, X. Y. !

ARE YOU fA ?

CALL. AT

PA.

PAID ON

at

4 MI.K.. VVm tUaill
1 w U'arravntBil ik. s - -

Com Im.j.per and m(M(

i.&T I Her Dlslrllmtor In ih.

V '
- FAHQUHAB OCX

TORE, PA,
Bcmo roa Lahcb

fartaBar's Siaaiiarl (-
- Saw Mill,

3 r'si7 -- -i
I x

KifiS' f--f &'A2Z i
4vA-v- - V"7--

lirtm a. B. i b0.1. laik, fa.

&
NOW

in

HEW AM)

Full of and House

Coneumptlon Surely
remedy

thooaanda
parmaiMotlr eomd.

nadar eonsamptlon

BORROWER

THE FIBOT

ike
UIFFLINTOWN,

FOUE ran CENT.
INTEREST

TIME CERTIFICATES

Money Lrjaneil Lowest Bates.

Illugtrateo Oatalocua

feaaiylTiilsAjTmit'al Wciii.Tari.r,

tVjfi-
AiiOTlUJi

ERANCISCUS HARDWARE CO.
OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

WALL PAPER:
ATTRACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Scntby Jflail.
Line Builders Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIINT.

H

'4 .


